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INTERSTATE BRIDGE

WORK BEGINS TODAY

Portland and Vancouver Join
in Ceremonies for Removal

of First Dirt.

nllF IN 1Q1 Oregon the relief fund. HiuUllirLLllUii royal most and gratified

.Dredge Moved Into Colombia and
Officials and Clnbmcn of Both

Cities Ready to Take Part
In Big Programme.

Portland and Vancouver, Wash., will
join hands today in celebrating the
performance of the first work on
the new interstate bridge.

Officials of the Pacific Bridge Com
pany, which has received the contract
for the substructural work, have ar
ranged to begin active operations on
Hayden's Island, near the ferry slip
at 3 o'clock today and have invited offi
cials of both cities as well as the gen
eral public to be present.

Mayor Kvans, of Vancouver, will head
a party of officials of that city to the
ceremonies. Mayor AJbee, of Portland,
has been asd will endeavor to
attend. Other city officials and mem- -
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of the more be repaired or ne
vltations have been to the Port
land Commercial Club, the Chamber of
Commerce and to other and com
mercial organizations In this

W. Simons, general manager
of the Pacific Bridge company, yes
terday ordered the floating derrick
AJax to northern shore of Hayden's
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wnrir this noint to asking for
cribs which later will sunk the
bottom of the Columbia at the points
where the stone, steel ana con-

crete piers are to be erected. Efforts
will be made to have as much work as
nnlhle out of the way before the

floods appear.

VANCOUVER PROGRAMME

to measurably
' I ef tz 4a van Inn- -

Delegation to Ceremonies.
VANCOUVER. Wash., March G. (Spe

cial.) The Vancouver
Club committee tonight arranged a pro
gramme for the beginning of work
the It was decided
that the Vancouver delegation cross
over to Hayden Island tomorrow and
there watch the big AJax pull
tip the first sand from the bottom of the
Columbia, where will Test the first
to ba built. The flecidea
that this pier will built first, that it
mav have longer time in wnicn to
tie the land. the Washington
shore the contractors will have solid
rock or irravel for a foundation.

It the plan dig about feet of
and out of the river and then drive

loner Dlling.
Mavor Evans, of Vancouver, and W.

P. of the Van
couver Commercial Club, with residents
of Vancouver, will greet the Portland
delegation. AJax steamed, from
the the Columbia River
today and tomorrow will taken to
the place where It begin opera
tions.

DISEASE REPORTS URGED

Health Officer Threatens Ar

rests for Iatv Violations.

A campaign to require persons to re
port cases of contagious disease is to
be by Officer liar- -

cellus. He says it has been brought to
his attention that in many cases lately
persons failed to report casea of
chicken-po- x.

Commercial

Dr. says the city should
have system whereby all cases of
children remaining out of school on ac
count of sickness could be investigated
to the nature of the illness.
The limited force of school inspectors
makes plan impossible, says.
Sr. Marcellus says he proposes, if
essary, to cause some to
to the public attention the
requiring the reporting of all cases of
contagious disease.

FIVE INDICTMENTS FOUND

Man Who From Idaho to
Portland Held for Larceny.

(

Five open indictments were returned
by the February grand Jury it

dieted immorality charge. How-
ard Crawford was indicted for burglary
and in a dwelling for entering
the C. Long In the
Stelwyn Apartments stealing a
watch. William Boscovich, who
he Portland from Idaho, was

for larceny in dwelling for
into the residence of John

Kail strom. 190 Macleay boulevard.
Thomas King and alias

H. C. Morrison, were indicted sev-
eral counts for a series of clothing
thefts.

TAXES TO BE RETURNED

Mount Zion and Sylvan Districts to
Recover From Portland.

On advice of LaRoche
the effect that the city is without a

defense in the brought by resi-
dents of the Mount Zion and Sylvan
districts cause the to refund
amounts collected as city the

PRINCE EXPRESSES THANKS

British Heir Apparen-- i Acknowledges

Fortlaiui's Contribution.

of Portland and British born
of Oregon complimented

Jot recent contribution of 300. or
-- bout lloOO. letter by
waiter J. chairman the exec

Red Cross fund and Prince of Wales'
fund, of Portland, from Walter Pea-
cock, of the Wales.

Airs. J. J. Panton, of 515 Thompson
street, received letter from John P
Trant, honorary secretary of the Port
land funds, inclosing a copy of Mr.
Peacock's letters and calling- her
tention to its contents In regard to

ladies of Portland." and also
copy of letter from Frank Hastings,
secretary of the British Red Cross So
ciety, Pall Mall, London, S. W., the
former dated 13. and the lat
ter February Mr. Hastings sends an
official for the money and also
compliments the workers for gen
eroslty.

The letter from Mr. Peacock
Buckingham Palace. 13th February. IMS.

Dear telr am desired by the Prince ot
Wales to thank: you for your letter

I closing; further subscription ot 800 from
thtt Rrltl.h-bor- n resident the State of

7 national9 hlchnesa touched

actual

Invited

City

he

this welcome addition to the
fund, asks you toe good maKe

all the contributors his warm ap
preciation of their and generosity.

His royal highness baa noted with inter
est the large sum raided by the ladies of
British birth In Portland by means an
Ingenious system of chain teas, and would
be much obliged you would kindly

the ladies and those who have
taken the collection of the fund his
nearty tnanKs ior ineir ciioria.

am. yours faithfully,
(Signed) WALTER PEACOCK,

Treasurer to Royal Highness.
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COBBLER TO BE OCT OF JOB
DONATIONS ARB LACKING.

Applications for Supplies Steady aad
Gifts Decrease, Making; Fur.

cbases Necessary.
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Incidentally there is no decrease in
the demand for shoes from the poor of
tbe although since the Christmas

season the donations of old
shoes clothing to the charities
have fallen off greatly. Many times

Island where will be commissioned mere are iuu applications
k.i ih. wnrv day. the

of and will be taken tor shoes on when the
bottom the river at 3 clock. ""
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they were in a poor state of
but when a few weeks after

Christmas a cobbler appealed to the
Charities for aid. he was put to work
in the supply room, through his
work the ability of Charities to

footwear to poor was im- -
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Secretary Manning calls attention
to the fact that the needs in the
grocery and clothing departments are
still great, although the period of holi
day giving has passed, and requests
that all who have contributions avail
able notify Charities. instance.
there is not a single potato in the
grocery department, and many other
staple food, products are lacking. Last
month the Charities obliged to
spend S300 n groceries.

A special requirement at this time
Is sewing machine --and a mattress
for a of that have been
rendered homeless by a which de
stroyed ail of the- - household goods.

COPPERFIELD BILL FILED

MARSHAL APPOINTED BY COLOXEL
LAWSOX WANTS f30O.

Governor Telia Claimant There's "Noth
ing Doing," and Refers Him

to Oswald West.

famous martial raid, staged under the
auspices of West, Miss
Pern Hobbs and others, reached the
executive office today in the shape
a for which one of the assist
ants in the spectacular proceedings
now sends to Governor Withycombe.
So far as the present Governor is con- -

is "nothing
TOUCHES

against the state. He nails from
o n hi, cava that

field.'
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LUMBER LOAD TO GO

Hawaiian to Take Cargo to

'East Coast on Return.

SPACE NOW AT PREMIUM

Demand lor Vessels for General
Freight 3Iakes Moving of Forest

Product Difficult More

Tonnage Due Soon.

When the American-Hawaiia- n steam- -

HiiriL an Jew j u. n.

careo here April 14 she will be pre- -

in

Just

8. S., purifier.
Is tbe greatest
It Is an for germs, let
loose, multiply that dis-
ease over And so

S. that
It spreads

blood, checks disease,
to, ii of I of escape and throws out disease

the voyage, probably from Pug et lungs, kidneys. bladder, bowels

Bound, although advices have not been Do become panic BtrIcken a raah
received as to her loading port. Soon or boJlg or UoM lnflame the Bkln.
after canal was opened the liner , j, K K . i. .
wegonian vouk vn " the same time calling for help, in
on Puget Sound and g g g jg jugt of NatuM
no line were fixed until Qemands for lt ls a pure Tegeuble remedy
the Hawaiian engaged. action that Tieorouslv

Only a few of big fleet are suit- -
b . chaneis and cleans and reDalrs as

aDie lor iraoe, iu u Jt goes along. In every community are
reason the company recently deter- - -- - h i,.--, m. n h tmn. Th
mined to build special lumber ves- - naT() nsed s s s and are blood clean
sels, cacn wun a capacity ui 'i""" through through.
fppt. At rne same ine iciui u gat hAttiA f a n n ti,
ositions have been full drus store. Drive out those
loads wnen snips were ,vui. germs that cause skin eruptions, sore throat,
taken to mean that the company de- - glands, blood risings, painful rheu- -

sires the business and ultimately In- - matic joints, chronic bronchitis, and most
tends to care it aji conditions of disease. Read folder

Every steamer leaving Mew around the bottle that tells about the great
a cargo westDouna. ana n i work being done to assist sufferers. If you

said that on getting away from San I would more about the blood and its
Pedro eastbound the same condition I treatment, write for special book to The
true as a result with so mucn general gpecific Co., 52 Swift Bids.. Atlanta,

De representee a " clothlnc- - department of movlne- - has bld- -
fc ueara. ,, , mv mic-h-t be
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Following the steamer Ohioan. which i are expecteu. xuo
is due Sunday or Monday, the Montanan aocs win aajoin ine section iuiiu.
sails March 25 Charleston. Boston ena oi tne ooai proper anu
and New Tork; Orcgonian April 4 for there to Front street, 60

wide. Two and crews areNew Tork Boston; Panaman April
is Norfolk. Boston and New Tork: nw engaged in erecting the fender
Honolulan April 26 Boston and
New Tork. and sailing from San
Francisco May 10 will carry passen
gers; Iowan May 6 for Charleston. Bos-
ton New Tork; Minnesotan May 16
for Norfolk. Boston and New Tork, and
then the returns. The schedule
was received yesterday by C. D. Ken
nedy. Portland representative' of the

Formerly many of the old shoes I of big ships are
to charities were useless because I yet in the transatlantic trade

and

furnish

the For

family five
fire

bill 200

and

and

Ohioan

and others are routed to the Coast so
as to return by way of the Hawaiian
Island? to handle siiear.

So long as the continues it ii
believed some of the steamers will be
chartered special voyages, as rates
are decidedly attractive and there
promises be a steady demand for
horses, such as the liner MissoUrian
was chartered to carry. Toward
last of the year steamer
Washington, ordered to replace her
namesake, which lost the east
coast January 26, will be in commis
sion.

WITNESSES FAIL- - TO APPEAR

But

6,

yorK

Inspectors Learn AH About
Steerage on the BeaTcr.

Captain Mason, Chief Steward Thomas
Brangwin. steerage steward ana
chef of the flagship
for the edification of United In
spectors Edwards and yesterday
how all food served on ship ls pre-
pared in main galley, the manner
in which it is served to cabin

brought by John Hurley, of Harring
ton, Wash, that the service in the
steerage was up to the standard
when he made a trip to Portland on
Beaver in February.

Mr. Hurley was absent So were 23
others he had promised the inspectors
would be present. But as a complaint
had been filed the officers pro
ceeded with the investigation. It
charcred that sanitary conditions were

port, left last
and new

26 were that part of the ship.
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Work on Dock No. 2, the Side,
ahead and planned

that commercial business by
April 15. the structure is
cepted the and
other equipment installed
that be utilized immediately for
cargo.

MERIONETHSHIRE AT "HOME'

Mail From Portland
Thursday.

and sound England
the Royal Mall Merionethshire,

which sailed from Portland November
for port via the Far East. News

arrival there reached
the Merchants' Exchange

the usual assortment
cargo for the Orient, also 122,308

wheat and barrels flour
that was cleared the United

The Glengyle, the same
a new carrier or type ine Car

and Carnarvonshire,
Vancouver, Thursday night
her way here her first voyage

and is looked the next
a fair cargo Portland

firms. the Glenroy, got
the latter January, she

will call her
to Eneland. the Mall

service will

P.

a few

De Champlain Succeeds

Job of G. Titley at Port.
Astoria for the

not the best and Mr. Hurley wrote Port Portland for the two sea- -
SALEM, Or., March (Special.) in,.rti,ni that wmiin .losn ko rsimii take new work

ccuu copDtrueia ana his wheat ranches necessary Utah succeeded
Drove Captain Mason recalled thatlR r Chamniain. who was

that trip smooth Weather for the Marconi wireless inter-wa-s
order; that the steerage was not Mts until about a year ago. Harry

closed any time, free ventilation be- - Campion, superintendent towage for
ing ordered. Also, tne steerage accom-- tne nignt tor tne lower
modates persons that voyage hirbor install the representa- -
only
That comolaint was made aboard Pnrt the pilot

cernea. However, there ground Tor the ship that voyage the alleged poor Joseph Pulitzer service
alarm among guardians service was declared waa manned by pilots independent

the treasury, he evidences furthermore, the first the orBanization, the Astoria
thusiasm the role imposed upon him stance brought the attention those only with towing ships and

combe has replied effect fault with.
doing.'

H. H. Fisher the the $200 BIG JOB
Dili
PnnnArriM

was as snecla.1 marshal Santa Scene of
by Colonel Lawson,
Copperfleld under Miss Hobbs. uu. srxt,

he voucher money, While about Grace
he Lawson De- - steamer Santa Catalina

Smokers,

cliscnarKes

Beaver,

FINAL

trucks

Royal Liner

bush-
els

arrived

More Royal

months.

reload

HAS

fn Portland way
Oneonta Wallula,

less aboard, '
their outside

forwarded

Marine Xotes.
Tr.n-- the

cember. but far finishing on and in the ,tir wan admitted member-
I gine-roo- another engaged I Rhit in the Proud Papas'

Colonel Lawson Fisher was put I srettlnir mattresses and other announcing a baby
as a marshal, but there is question I ment aboard, as virtually details irl naa arrived at the

regarding the exact amount of his having to do the interior the norne, which the official scales showed
bo lar as is Known is nolcaoin and general quarters nave Deen I weiehed pounds.

.

of Marshal finished. The ship will be the . ch.nchtl the Japanese
getting money until another legis-- a luncheon at 12:30 o'clock today, ... tti,. Mam t under

reported yesterday morning lative session rolls no funds by Willamette & Steel Works. tn a CBTgo cleared China
Judge Gatens. Koberstein was availaDie could be devoted to ior placing me rt & Export Lumber Company that

on

breaking

on

City

no

utu. ..d. Y-"- t o measured anu
currea oy past i tue urv wkuuci

In replying to Fisher the Governor! were yesterday repainting tne
sucrtrested the man sides of ship new

the matter un the tunnel already is coverea wun
Oswald Salem, is, I be-- 1 white and black, color of the line.
lieve. intimately familiar with de- - Painters were varnishing wneei
tails the incidents the house, charthouse bridge and tnere
declaration of martial at Copper-- 1 's no longer eviaence mat tne .car.
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$35,556. The Japanese steamer nan-kok- u

Maru is due to depart next week,
in service the same firm and for
China, about 4,000,000 feet.

Twn wheat shins are to nnisn xooay.
the Bay Biscay and Touraine. The

shifted from ballast- - ,.t,j j Sp
rier was almost gutted less than to oenn w mme "" 7
months ago. Prominent shippers and aispat.cn win ,
others , are to be aboard today to be To negin waning iur " 7iby the contractors and dom. whither she will be dispatched Dy

shown what has been accomplished to Balfour, & Co., the Japanese
place PorUand on an equality with any tramp Kenkon Maru was shifted yes-po- rt

on the Coast in matter big terday from the Eastern & mm
marine contracts. I to Mersey dock.

METEOR

contractors

yesterday.

diganshire

Vladivostok

ASTORIA

particular

operations
movements importance

promptly

curnwhridcre.

forthcoming. Association

Strowbridge

possibility Copperfield

surrounding

Endangered

Captain" Bob Mcintosh plans to nave
TTi.s.TYF'. aboard the Norwegian bark

Juorna nnuneu iica
Ing most of the deck renewed tne snip

Steamer Loads on Columbia for New is lined throughout heavy
planking, a new gan ana roretopganani.

Tork to on East Coast. I ngt have been turned out, hatch
T.f.. .hiri.l hv th I replaced ana

American-Hawaija- n line, as first report- - work carried out.
ed. the steamer Meteor, is to load Longshoremen began loading Hour
1 00.000 feet of lumber at Wauna for aboard the Japanese steamer Senju

ALBANT. Or.. March 6. (Special.) xew York, is consigned to the Crossett Maru at the plant of the Portland
For the first time in history the r western T.nmher Cnmnanv. according to , Flouring Mills Company yesteraayVlij v.uuin ii rsioiua; IMBiruciea iur. I , ,

Liitoche to settle the case out of nnrt local courts, dancing was enjoined this c. H. Watzer. assistant manaeer that morning, and she will get away eariy
The taxes were collected while the dis- - larternoon wnen county j uage Aicivnignt firm. in we ween. ,

trtcts were considered a part of the issued a temporary injunction restrain-- He says the ship is en route from Arriving in the river yesterday from
cltv. Since then the State Rnnrem. inc Benrr Churchill from conducting Juneau and will load at TVauna the sn Francisco was the steamer anasta,
Court has held the annexation to be j dances in the barn on a farm near Crab- - I middle March, also that on I which a part cargo and continues
Illegal. I tree, .wnicn ne nas leased xrom jonnithe East Coast the steamer is to en-t- o Grays Harbor to nnisn.

The total amount of money collected Calahan. I gage regularly In the sugar trade. It I Arrivals yesterday included the Port
s taxes in these districts has not been The order a made in response to I was first reported to the American- - irf-i-vn- si Bar-Eure- ka liner Geo. W.

figured, but it Is estimated that it will complaint f'.ed by Calahan; alleging Hawaiian oftice that the Meteor naaiElder which Captain Lofstedt brought
amount to several thousand dollars. I tmi ne ieai me property to tjnurcniu neen taKen Dy mat nnp. tj. u. ecu. inta nort on time. She sans tomorrow
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BWOnen
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for use rt a rarm, Dut that me defend- - i nedy, Portland agent, says he received i Repairs to her rudder and to have
I ant h.s converted the large into I no confirmation lt. ' Iher hull cleaned and painted caused the

aancenan. uaianan asserts that I I jrrenr.h bark Francois to be lifted on
Ctiurchill has placed a stove in the barn DOCK BIDS OPENED NEXT WEEK I the Oregon drydock yesterday.
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News Front Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or.. March 5. (Special.)

The steam schooner Shasta arrived this
Before June 1 rolls around an exten-- 1 afternoon from San Pedro and after

sion to the open platform at Municipal I taking on lumber at the Clatsop Mill
Dock No. 1. the slip dredged shifted to Rainier. She will go to

The injunction order signed by Judsre I at the north end of the property, should Grays Harbor' to finish her cargo.
McKnlght today will stand until the I be ready for service, as the Commls- - The steam schooner Northland ar- -

of National)

of

of

of
of

of

of

in

alongside

i slon of Public. Docks will open bids I rived this afternoon from San Fran- -

PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUSTBACTS OF TITLE.

PROMPT BKKVICB at reasonable prices.
Pacific Title & Trust Co.. 7 Cn. or Com.

AtXOKlJlON I'LKAILNU.
ACCORDION, knilo and boa pleating, plcot- -

lns;. bentstitcnuis braiding-- enibroiaering.
Eastern Novelty iila. Co., 85 ft oil sc.
Moil orders promptly attended to.

K. STiiPHAN Hemstltcblng and scalloping,
accord, sido pleat, buttons covered, guoas
sponged, mall orders. 363 Aider.. M. Uditt.

AStsAVKKi) U ANALYbTS.
MONTANA jVibAl OftflCK, Gold,

sliver and platinum bougdt.

LAWIUK; consultation irte. Main uai tU
Selling oldg.

HALL & FUEDMEK, lawyers; consultations
free. 20- - Klieuner blag. Mar. Sau7.

CAitPtl
NOKTHWEST HUG CO. Kuga from old rar-pet- s.

rag rugs. lla Kast btn. iioui pliunes.
C'KLLCLOID BCIIO.Ns, BAUGCIi.
THB iKVViN-HOUaO- N COMPANY,

03 otn St. Phono Main &V a. id A 1254.

CU1KOPOD1STS.
William, Kdtelle and William, Jr.. Devony

the only sclentlnc cniropouittta In tne city.
Parlors ttoJ Uerlingcr bldg.. is. YV. corner

d and Alder. Pnom Main loOl.
liKALiUATB foot specialist, manicurist. 204

Macleay bldg. 2oo Wasuingtoa su Mar-sna- il

i50.
1H. IHKL A, oACitY, painless chiropodist.

pod Panama bids. Pnone Main tftbb.
CHiKuruui and pedicurinfi. Mrs. M.

U1U. Olllce uuedaer pium. Maia 84,.
JfllVSlCIAN.

Ir. fouisoa, spclail In paralysis, nervous,
chroulu diseases. 'aj0 Fittuck Wit. Al.

DR. M'MAHO.N la thorough. Chronic cases,
taking: time, 31 treatment 1j. 4m.

CLKAMNU AXU PKt-SslN-

KU3l titjlTS lor rent. We pre, one suit
tacit week for $1.60 per month.

UNIQUE XAIUIHLNU CO.,
808 Stark St.. bet. 5th and ttth. Main 514.

COLLfctllON AGKNCY.
Accounts, notes. Judgments collected, "Adopt

ba'jrt Methods." Short Adjustment Co..
826 N. W. .Bank bldg. Phone Main t74.

LADi collector, honest methods, money re-
mitted day received. Northwestern Clear-
ance Co., I2ia N. W. Bank bldg. Main feOO--

NETH & CO., Wcrcester bldg. Main 17K9
Na collection, no charge. Established IbOO.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS
AUTO AND BUGGY TOPS.

DUfeRILLE BUGGY TOP CO. 20U 2d nU

BAGUAGIS CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage et omnibus Transxer. Para A Aavl.

liKlIAb BAKEKV.
Royal Bakery et Cont., inc.. u in and Everett.

BKKWEBS AND' BOTTLEKS.
HENRY Wiil.NHAKh, 18th and Hurnsida.

CASCARA BAKK A1 GKAPli KUOI.
KAHN HltOS., 1.1 Front C

CEA1KT, 1XME AND PLASTEtt,
P. T. CKOWE si CO., 43 Fourth U

1IKV l.OOtlb.
FLEISCHKEP.. MAlfEK & CO.,-SO- Ash at.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Etubbs Electrical Co.. 8th and Pine sta

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
Albers Bros. Milling Co.. Front and Marshall.
H. M. KOUSER. Board of Trade bldg.

Cisco with cargo for Astoria and Port
land. ,

The steamer Geo. W. ISlder arrived
this morning from luureka and coos
Bay with freight and passengers ior
Portland and Astoria.

Th stea.mer2Santa Barbara sailed to
day for San Francisco with a cargo ot
lumber from St. Helens ana wesipon.

The tank steamer Washtenaw ar
rived this afternoon trout California
with a cargo of fuel oil for Portland.

The steam schooner Daisy i reeman
arrived this afternoon from Grays Har
bor and went to Knappton to flnisn
loading. She will probably sail

P. R. De Chamolain has been ap
pointed local agent of the Port of Port
land, to succeed J. G. Titley, resigned.

COOS BAY, Or., March 6. (Special.)
The bar was too rough today ior

outgoing vessels and no traffic passed.
The steamer BreaKwater sans tomor

row for Portland.
The steamer Carlos, from ban iran- -

cisco. had not been reported late this
afternoon.

The steamship Breakwater goes on
new schedule, arriving from Portland
hereafter ou Fridays and departing on
Mondays.

Or.. March 5. (Special.)
The gas schooner Tillamook left tor

Portland via Bandon yesterday.

MAJ11M3 INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Name, From .

Beaver Lo Angeles. ..
Geo. W.Elder Eureka
Roanoke San Slego
Breakwater Coos Bay
Yucatan. baa uiego. ... .
Rose City .....Los Angeles. . .
Bear Los Angeles. ...

DUE To uKBi,
Name. Tor

Harvard F. to L. A...
an Ramon .Ban t rancisco. .

Beaver Loa Angeles. ...
Geo. W. Elder. ....-Eurek-

Yale. F. toL.A...
Northland. ..... ..Los Angeles. .
Yucatan. . ........ Jran xnego. .....
Breakwater Coos Bay
Roanoke can uiego
Rose City....
Yosemite. .
Bear
Willamette. .
Celilo
Klamath. ...
Multnomah.

...Xo Angeles.
. ...San Diego. ..
....Los Angela.
....San Dleiro...
, ... san uiego.

Diego

Date.

... In

...Mar.
. .
...liar.
...Mar.
...Mar.

Date.

.Mar.....
..

....
. ...... .Mar.

... ..Mar.
..Mar.

Can Diego
,Saa

BUROPEAH AND ORIENTAL- - SERVICE.
Kamm

Glen k vie London Mar. iu
Glenlochy. ........ London. . ..April

rem For
Glengyle London "Mar:. ?
Glenlochy.... London ..April 14

aiorexnents of Vessels.
"XTarch 5 Arrived Steamers

Geo. W. Elder, Eureka and
Washtenaw, Port San Sailed
Japanese steamer Koju Maru, for Shanghai.

Astoria, March 5. Arrived at and
isrt up at o.v a. at. ..---

erm TCiireka. .and Cooa bailed
3 A. steamer anta rsuroara, io.

Sun Francisco. Arrived at noon bteamer
Shasta San Pedro. Arrived at noon
and left up at 5 P. M. Steamer Daisy Free-
man, Harbor. Arrived at 8 and
left up at 4 P. Steamer Washtenaw,
fynm Pnrt Ran Arrived et 3 and left
up at 5 P. M. Steamer Northland,
San Francisco.

Kan Francisco. March 6. Arrived at
A M Steamer Celllo. Portland. Ar
rived at A. M. and sailed at noon Steamer
Willamette, fortiand ior an reu.
Sailed at 11 A. M. Steamer Roanoke, for
Portland. Arrived at noon Steamer San
Ramon, Portland; at 2 P. M. Steamer

City, San Pedro. Sailed last
Steamers Daisy and Daisy Putnam,

for Portland.
San Pedro, March 5. Arrived Steamer

Bntler, Portland.
Hedondo, March 4. Arrived Steamer

Tosemlte, Portland for San 'Pedro.
London, March 4. Arrived British steam-

er Merionethshire, Portland.

Mill

The imbortance of1
reserve strength and
bure blood at this beriod
cannot be over-estimat- ed

port
port

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.
Mar.

....Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

....Mar.
Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

From UStS.

Dsta

from Coos Bay;
from Luis.

4:20

Bay.

from
from Gray

Luis.
from

from

from

from
Rose from

Jim from
from

from

and Nature's pure nourish

AND

...In

.Mar.

night

pent in SCOTT'S EMULSION
imparts that strength which en- -

riches the blood, adds strength
to the bones and vigor to the

whole system.
Expectant and nursing

mothers should always take
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

Physicians everywhere prescribe it--
It

is tree from Alcohol or Opiates.

13

M.

M.

COLLECTION AGENTS.
CLAIMS of any description collected on

percentage anywhere. Highest class refer-
ences. The Harden Mercantile Agency.
42J Henry bldg. Phone Marshall 4u.

DANtLNU.
PBOi'. WAL WILSON Waltz, hesitation.

one-ste- xox trot, etc., morning, atleruoon
and evening; lessonj -- oc; guarantee to
teach anyone who walks how to dance;
private lessons and classes. $2; classes
Thursday and Saturday evening. 7 to 8:30.
85 5 1 h. bet. Stark and Oak. Main 7tio7.

HEATH'S SCHOOL Lessons dally: cl
Xues., Friday evenings, s to lu. 10 2d St.,
bet. Washington and Stark, Lessons 2ac

KVE, EAR, NOSE AND TtlKOAT.
Treatment hy specialists, glasses nued. tir.

h Casseday, ill Uekuin mug., od ac Wn.
ELECTIilC MOTOliS.

MOTOKS, generators bought, sold, rented
and repaired. We do all aiuds ot repairing
and rewinding; a.l work guaranteed. H.
M H. Electric Co., dl i'asl su J.uru.
phone Main VZ10.

fOCNUKK ANU MACHINE WOKto
FHCIt.L iron Works, East Bd and Haw-

thorne, lieneral macuine and tounary work.
KODAKS.

KODAKS and AKL. bUPPi-lhl- developing,
prinuug and enlarging. PltE MaKaw-HA-

CO.. i43 VNasuington St.
MACHLNKUV.

Engines, boiler, sawmills, bought, sold aad
exchanged. The J. K. Martin Co.. Purilanu.

MitK.NUkK BKKV1CE.
HASTY. MESaEUEK CO. Motorcycle a&J

Dlcycles. Phone Main 53. A -- loA.

Enitl Thielhoru, viuiiii teacher; pupil Sevclk,
207 t'liedner Dldg. A Maruall ItjUD.

THE OKEOON MARCH O.N SAKE AT
E1I.EKS A.1SU GKAVES MUSIC UEPT3.

NAl'lltOI-ATHI- PHVbll.lA.NS.
UK. PHll-l-lP- specialKt In paralysis, nerv-

ous, chronic diseases. 6U4 Qregomaa b:dg.
OPTICIAN

A FIGHT on high prices.
pay giu lor

asse when can at
our eyes with urst-uua- i-

Ity lenses, gold-fllle- d trame. as low asti.vt
Goodman. 2U Morrisou. near oriug. stai.
orders promptly tilled. Wrilo tor parllcu.ars

OSTEOPATHIC PHlSlClANa.
B. KOHTHKL I ,

a
I

DK. K. ova Morgan Dldg..
cor. Hroaoway e

phone. Main 340; residence. East 102J.

GROCERS.
WADHAMS ft CO.. ourth st.

HATH AND CAPS.
THAXHArSt.lt HAT CO.. od-o- o Front

HlHKs. WOOL AND A tRd.
KAH; nhU6., lui Front sc

IKON WORKS.
PACIFIC 1RO.N UORKS,
POP.TLANO, OREGON.

STRUCT LK A L tJTli PLACET.
FOCN1JKY.

Portland jron Vork. 14th and Northrup.
LKA1HEK AXU SHOE llUUlt UlUtS,
CHAS. U MASTIC Js CO., 74 Front; learn-

er of every degcrlpUon; taps, mfg. tinulngs.

MEN'S A.M WOMEN'S
Neckwear M(g.

ECKVVEAU.
Co., Bii Fifth St,

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BllUS., Morrison and Tth SIS

OKNAtlENTAL IKON A1 WIKE.
Portland 'A ire & IronW ka.. 2d and Columbia.

March 5. Arrived Sfanv
,rs YViliani-ett- Cecil, from Astoria. Salld

Steamers Frank H. Buck, for Evcroitjd
Roanoke, for Portland; Asuinapan Maru
(Japanese), for Vancouver; Wlilapa. for
South Bend: United States Army tmnsport
Sheridan, for Manila; Svca, Tor Grays Har-
bor; Tatarra (British), for Itixiakl.

Seattle. March o. Arrived steamers Ad-

miral Farragut. Paralso from Kan Francisco.
Sailed Steamers President, San Diego, Ad-

miral Evans for Southwestern Alaska.
Balboa, March fi. Arrived Steamer Clar-

issa Radi-lIfE- Seattle for London. Sailed
Steamer Mancunla (from Taeoma), for New-
port News and United Kingdom.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low.

5:44 A. M fl.2 feetll 1 :4T A. M 0 fool
1:50 P. M 6.3 feetl(l:il P.M L'.T leel

Columbia Kiver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Wash., March 6. Condi

tion of the bar at 5 P. M. Sea moderate;
nd southeast. .' miles.

Koseburg Resident Dies.
EOSfeBUHG, Or., March 5. (Special.)
Z. T. Rexroad, a well-know- n resi

dent of Roseburg, died here late yes
terday from an illness of several
months' duration. He was born
West Virginia in 1S54 and had live
in Roseburg for a long time. In audi
tion to a widow, seven children survive,
They are: Mrs. Dora Gilbert, of Rose
burg; Rev. C. A. Rexroad. of Corvallis
A. C. Rexroad, of Roseburg; Mrs. Kffi
E. .Dye. of Vancouver. Wash.; Mrs. Ln
oretia Adama. of Spokane. Wash.; J. 13,

Rexroad, of Roseburg; Mrs. Uellc Cren
sbaw, of Phoenix-- . Ariz.

Sore Throat
Chest Pains

Sore chest and sore throat can at
once be relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. It goes right to the
eat of pain, warming and sooth-

ing the affected parts the pain
presto I is gone.

y to

f

0

;

SLOAM'S
INIMEKI

KILLS PAIN
Huadreds of people hse ive their
trsteiul testimony tor what aiosn s nas
done.
At all dealers. Price He, SOc O J1.C0

Dr. Earl S.SIcan,lnc.PhiIa.i St Louis

roR

H

llieumatisni
and

Soak a towel in boiling water, wring
dry and place it over the achingpart for
a moment to help open the pores. Then
rub in plenty of Omega Oil YouwiUbe
surprised at the quick relief this simple
treatment gives. I oc & 25c a bottle.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

mu HELD AT THIS OFFICE
FOR THE FOLLOWING ANSWER CHKrKS
AND MAT BK HAD BT PBESKNTINO
VOI R CHECKS AT THE OREUON1AN:
A 002. 60.--

,.
BOO. 610. CIS. --'. 084. 643.

B 2. 5!S, H0S. Wl. 64J. 43. 644.

t 50(1, 605, 617. B27. -- 8. 6S1, 841.
i) eio. fi, 6m.
K 609, 627, 630, 641, 64'J.
K 40B. 60S 60S. 6X5. 642. 644.
O 587. 009, 610. 617. 622. 643. .

H r,4S. St0. 581. 007, 60S. 610, 620. 62S,
632. 640. 04 1.

J 627. 630. 635.
K S4, 617 619. 621). 023. 626. 629. 634, 643.
L. 570. 5S3--

.
616. 617, 623, 626, 628. 67.

63S, 62l. 801!.
M 607. 609, 610, 631, 633.
S 470, 576 579. 5St'.. 601. 602, 600, 607,

60S. 610. 620. 626, 629. G30.
O r.62. 677. 6S0, 602, 606. 609, 633. 830. 612,

643.
P r.S, r.IR 633. 635, 644.
K 462 HOD, 620, 023. 624, 627. 630, 632, 634.

.63.. 6S3.
S 607. (110, r.2
X 0C6, 608. 620, 630, 631, 635.

PATENT ATTORNEY.
R. C WKlliHT 23 years- - practice. U,

foreign patents. 600 Ueltum oldg.

IMLMlMi ANU KAI.SUMIMNU.

WE kalsomlna room
s at your puce.

$2.i0 and paiot

I'A N UOKEtU.
bTELN'S LOAN OFFICE.

20 KUIl'lll

EKBT CO separate department for ladles.
j;0 Lumber Exchange, and sts.

POKTLANU WOOI I'IPE CO Factory and
oltice near ;ttn and York Main

KL UlitK M AM PS, eKALa. HUA83 blO-Nl- y

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WOKaJ,
tl Wash. St. Pnune Mam HO and A 71.

SHOE KtPAIKl.'.G.

Mam

Earn b0:. S1J4.

tiTH

Biark

li.

SHOEd HALF tuLKO
lO AUIUUtes

wuiia wait,
sso.

New tork buoe iiepair C.
Alder au

auaaus. A-- IKANStEM.

u PICK Tiauater Storage Co. office
"and couiniouiou unca wareaouse.
leuarala iron room aud luvprool u.Ls
lo? va.uai.lea. W. cor. Su and Plu. at,
l'lanu aud lurulluie moved and packed

rates maua ou lu.aJuvarougU cars ail uouia.ua a
loreigu oris. Mam 6. !..

(JLS.O.N-HO- E TKAisFEK CO.
New iiieproot vaiouaaw xith separate

rooms. we mon aud pack, uouaeuoia
.7.... ,bi mauos auu a.iiw l reauotMi

fu... Am. .aus auu teamat uowag.
auu diirbuuug agaota.

trackage. OUice and waieuousa, i-- ttt

Hoj t 2AI.
OKEGO.N TKA.NSFEK CO.. 7 OlISM SU

cor lslh. Aeieplioua Main Ils;
We' own opcraie two laig claM A

warehouses on terminal uaca. Aot
Insuraace rate In city.

MA.N.NKNG WAREiloUSE t TKAJSSFEKCO.
i.ew lotaiion. Oui aud Hoyt

Umuil. packing, suippiug,
Mam ids. i.lt.

MADISON-8T- . POCK nd AKEHOUSB
Vnnc. ls Mauison. oeneial merciiaaairs
lad lorwaruii.g agents. Maia !

WOOD.
slabwood, blockwood. P.dry

Gl.m. f" Oo. Mam .....

PAINTS AND WALL PAl'LK.
P. 1LLLH.K a CO., Uih and la.la

asl

Phone

PALMS. OILS AND GLASS.
ItASMUsnEN i CO.. 2d and 1 a ior St.

i'lA'E. PIPE Ul l l.Nl.s AND Ail ES,
M. KLl-Nl- i. Front SU

PLt.MUl.NG AND hlLAH btl'I'LIKa.
KLi.NE, p Fruut
1 Kl 1 IK". AND l lUI.IMIKK'V

. HACT1.S at CO., 1st tin sta
I KOIMIE t(J)nilMI) Ml.Kt I14 r.

EVh.uUI.NO t FARRELL. 14Q Front C

ROPE AND I1IN1IINU 1M1.NK
Portland Coruage Co.. 14ih and

SAslI, llOUKs AND I. LA IV.
W. P. Ft Cl.Elt ll), 12ih iJsvIa

WALL PAI'I.R.
MOROAN WALL l'AI'EU CO..

U I101.L.-.A1.- JLWI.I.LRS OUK ItNH
BCTTF.i: Kl.P HKi'S., MOHAWK HI.Oj.

V-- 5S0. 01 ei:
1,44. 01...

:!. i',4
A Bill, t'Ul,

un;.
X or.i eos. r,

ii

; Ml. 63.'. tiiJ. 34.

, Rlii.
I34.

m ili t;'i. ..;:!. .t.

641.

634.

ac ."."!, or,' (.. icr. two. .':!!. u:
Ai in... w.i. 'i'n. i. ;i J. oi:i.

4

AK oui, t!l !0. ". fl"'1'.

Aii a:t.
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a.i
AK

AM illll'.
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nbove letters rallM
wllhin days, deslniyetl.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

feauie coasocutlve
three roDfret-utt-

fcanie consecutive limes.
eiHive appljr mdvrl sresef

under Tody'
ei'-ep- t fnlIowIf;t

hituttliuiir snleU MelA.
MtUMt anted euialfl.

Krut, huomM, J'rlvete amllte.
Jiuard Kooms, 1'riitto
HvukepiiiC-liuti'- " i'ne anUiJUtS.

claksillcaUoas
Invertioa.

"viuiiKf" ederilsemen(s charge
baed number npeartnv

payer, reardl number
Miutuiuin charge, llnrs.

Oresuulaii accept classified
verliseiuenis telrpbuae, prwidd

aderilier subscriber
uhooe. price quoted
phuae, rendered follow

Hbetlier ubciurnt ndveruse
uienls accepted phone de-
pends promptness psiueet
telephone edertlruieui. wast-
ed 1'eiMonal adverilnemeats
accepted telepuone. Orders
insertion accepted urat-tur- e

hale," Business Opportunities."
''itooniing-ltuUHe- o anted tUml."

Oreaoiiuui guaraatee
awuuifl reponlbllltj

curring telephone advertlseaieBta.
Advertlnemeiiu prompt rlassl-flcall-

Orrgoulaa office
o'clo-- aigbt, except eaturdar.

Closing hundsj Orrgonlaa
o'clock Naturdnj night. office

o'clock
proper

loMUMtftion nnaniug
llasidfr."

Oregoulan responsible
insertion

adiertleement vflcred
Telephone 7070.
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MfcKTlVO NOTICES.
OREOO.N IsOEKiK. NO. 1V. ..

F. AND A- M Siuted comin""'-catio- n

tilH ( utiirlMy) evening,
st H o'clo-k- Wiiik In the K. .

dogre. Vlalting brfthrn cor-
dially Invlt.nJ. itv oriter of '

IsKSMK 8. I'AHKiili. 8ec.

ACACIA CLl'H Smoker and
curd iocl.l at the room

t'luri building iotilnh t
(SHiunia) ml I ocimk. AU en-

tered apprent , follow crsfis
ami miunor Mmsim invM A

A. 11. M'iJowa.n,
K17REKA rOL'.vril, M. 204, 1C AMI

OK IS. Members me reqsiei i stt.'nn m
funeral of our lett brother, Ralpn yrmr.

t ridjnre oRtaliMslintcnt of J V. Klnlr
6th and Monitfomery, inusy hi r. M.

JOHXWlX, rr.

UPKSR in thin city, March h. at a. a 4t i

at.. Mar Kisie agu n rrs, wuc
F. A. Hee, of HM Kertiy st. The rrmaltv
arc st. the rflltlt'"'' entahllnritiicnt of J.
j. Kinloy Ar Hon. Alontgouiery al th.

of funeral lieruuCter.
WATZ On March K, Florence "tatr. sfd

2i years, briovfu wire or Karl wata.
nn Height a. Hemaina nrn at ll"lmin'i
funeral parlors. Announcement of f uuct ai
later.

SOMMKHS In this city, March 6. A!fre.l
II. Sitmmers, ag 21 years, iaie or
Kant Yamhill at. Remains are at lloltnaii a
funeral parlors. Announcement of f uu i l

later.

FL'NERAIj NOTICKf.

TA TIOn In thfs city, Morrh 4, Ile'eH A.

Taylor, agea yeurj. isr nr i.mii
and 2d st. M. K. The funeral seri.
will ba held hund;iy. March 7. at 1' '

o'clock P M.t st tho rraldenre eatahllnh-mr,n- t
of J. P. Flnley hon. Mnntgonwtv

at 5th. Friends Invited. Interment st
Mt. Hoott Park cemetery.

LEWKLLKX In this rlty. March t. Will
iam J. Lcwellen. airel Rl years nonnn
1 da vs. Friends Invited to attend fim-er-

services, which will bs held t

family residence, RR0 77tii st. K. K. at
11 A. M. Monday. March S. Interment Vl.
Scott Parle Cemetery.

TTlUK In this city, March 4. John P Trn- -.

agert ii yeam 8 month 21 days. Frtnl
invited to attend funeral services, wni'--

will be held et Holman'e funeral parlors
at 2 P. M. tomorrow (Susrtay). March 7.

Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.
FKENEY The funera! aenlcen of the Ime

finlpn . r enry win te nfiu lotiny i rM i .
ur.lay). at :.10 o'clock P. M . t th rt- -

dence et itiiisniin. nl t e inirv
pon. MontH'imery at .ith. Friends tnvlKu.
Interment at llivarvictv Cviistty.


